
Ppollockollock Asasksks 11i 1.1 millionMi 11ion for health fufundd
congressman howard W pol-

lock has recommended in wash-
ington that about la11l1111.1 million be
appropriated to the indian health
service program in alaska

testifying before the subcom-
mittee on interior and related
agencies of the house commit-
tee on apwropnationsappropriations in april
alaska s republican congress-
man discussed allocations for the
preventionp retentionreventionreven tion of otitis media the
vocational training center at se-
ward and water and sewer pro-
jects at kotzebue and at sitka

one of the largest allocations
requested s438000 was for the
control and elimination of otitis
media a middle ear disease which
results in deafness for about one
quarter of those chronically af-
flicted

about 35 per cent of the na-
tive infant population pollock

testified sufferstiffer an average of two
episodes of the disease before
the age of one year

pollock also called for an allo-
cation of about 100000 to sup-
port a physical rehabilitation pro-
gram at the vocational training
center in seward

concerning the kotzebue wa-
ter and sewer project the con-
gressman explained that the in-
dian health service has already
allocated 151.5 million for its con-
structionst however the con-
structionst is ahead of schedule and

the available funds have dedepleted
if the project has to be sus-

pended temporarily pollock said
much of what has been accom-
plished will be destroyed by the
harsh arctic environment

he requested a 500000 ap-
propriation to enable construc-
tion to continue

ininsitkathesitka the water and sewage
system is completely inade-
quate he testified and needs
to be replaced before a major
break in the system leads to large
scale pollution he requested

100000 for this purpose
afthimafthisat this time PoUdpollockdk wrote

in a letter to the tundra times
it is difficult to ascertain which

or how many of the proposals
that I1 made will be adopted by
the appropriations committee


